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WE BUY USED 
CD'S FOR

$4.00 or trade 2 for 1
USED CD'S 

$8.99 or LESS 
268-0154
(At Northgate)

London 
$295

Brussels $318*
Madrid $329*
Frankfurt $345*
Tokyo $425*
Costa Rica $155*

•Fares are each way from Houston based on a 
roundtrip purchase. Restrictions apply and taxes not 
included. Call for other worldwide destinations.

Council Travel
2000 Guadalupe St. • Austin, IX 78705

512-472-4931
Eurailpasses

issued on-the-spot!

u★ ★★★!
—John Anderson, NEWSDAY

iSWedding
BANQUET

El- cryboily wants to kiss the bn'Ja, 
except the groom.

© 1993 THE SAMUEL GOLDWYN COMPANY

SMALL 
BUSINESSES

Do you operate a small full or part time business 
from your home, such as selling specialty items, 
making clothing alterations, turning out novelties, 
repairing things, restoring furniture or babysitting? 
You probably don't have an advertising budget, but 
that doesn't mean you can't afford to advertise... 
and do it in one of the most effoctive & profitable 
places there is...CLASSIFIEDI

Call the Classified Ad Department today & get full 
details on how easy & inexpensive it is to run an ad 
in classified. Then discover how classified can help 
your business thrive!

845-0569 
The Battalion

THURS @ 8 pm 
FRI @ 7 pm

THIS
WEEK

FRI @ 9:30 
SAT @ 7 & 9:30

BRANDON LEE

“DAZZLING 
AND FIERCELY 

HYPNOTIC!
Bmndon Lee 

is sensiuiuli.i] ns the
nvenymj; tinyei:
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ADMISSION $2.50 WITH TAMU 
I.D. $3 WITHOUT I.D.

TICKETS ON SALE AT MSC BOX 
OFFICE IN RUDDER TOWER.

ALL FILMS ARE PRESENTED IN 
RUDDER THEATER COMPLEX.

AGGIE CINEMA HOTLINE 847-8478 
MSC STUDENT PROGRAMS OFFICE 

845-1515
RUDDER BOX OFFICE 845-1234

PERSONS WITH DISABILITIES 
ARE ASKED TO INFORM US OF 

YOUR SPECIAL NEEDS IN 
ADVANCE BY PHONE. PLEASE 
GIVE US THREE DAYS NOTICE 

TO LET US ASSIST YOU TO THE 
BEST OF OUR ABILI TY.

MSC FILM SOCIETY 
OF TEXAS A&M
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Lady Aggie netter takes center court
Lxams

lontinued from

White ready to 
spike challenge 
of starting role
By Drew Diener
The Battalion

Lady Aggie middle blocker Page White 
did not begin playing volleyball until she 
was a sophomore at Converse Judson High 
School. Now, as a sophomore at Texas 
A&M, the hard-working White is starting 
for the Lady Aggies.

“I think our middle is pretty equal, and 
(starting) is not necessarily a permanent 
thing,” White said. “I just have to contin
ue working to keep it.”

Last season, the little used White ap
peared in only 10 matches for the Lady 
Aggies, chalking up nine kills, 14 digs, and 
five blocks. Over the off-season, however, 
she worked hard, making the necessary 
improvements to earn her current role as a

starter.
“They (the coaching staff) taught me a 

lot of mental skills,” White said. “I was 
basically young and inexperienced and had 
to work a lot on the fundamentals.”

Head coach Laurie Corbelli said that 
White really began to show positive strides 
last spring when the team participated in 
a tournament at Stanford University.

“We played some of the top teams in the 
country and no one stopped her,” Corbelli 
said. “I think that gave her the confidence 
to come in this year and be a starter.”

Good blocking and attack skills are 
among the strengths that have propelled 
White to the position that she currently 
holds. Her .381 hitting percentage leads 
the Lady Aggies, while 55 kills rank her 
third on the team. In addition, she has 
played in every game of all five matches.

At Judson High, White was an first- 
team All-City selection as a senior, leading 
her team to a 26—9 record and the state 
regional quarterfinals. In addition to star
ring on the volleyball court, White was 
also a three year starter on the basketball 
team, earning All-District and All-City 
honors in her senior year.

A solid performance tonight against 
thel2th-ranked University of Texas Lady 
Longhorns should solidify White’s current 
status on the team. While many first year 
starters might be nervous about playing 
their team’s arch rival, White is not.

“I’m pumped up and really ready (to 
play Texas),” White said. “I’ve never got
ten a chance to play against t.u.”

Although White has risen to a level ex
ceeding that of last season’s, Corbelli said 
there is still room for improvement.

“She needs to work on her speed of at
tack,” Corbelli said. “Although she’s work 
ing on it right now, she can get so much 
quicker. Her timing on blocks and back- 
court play are not bad but can get better.

“She’s got a lot of improvement to do 
which is exciting because she’s already 
this strong.”

White not only has high expectations 
for herself, but also for her team this sea 
son.

“We have lots of talent, with good peo
ple coming in and great returners, ” White 
said. “It (success) is just going to depend 
on how quickly we develop and play to
gether.”
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Still Looking?
Look No Further...

HrfIR DG9IGMDG9IGM
of Bryan

• Eighteen Years In Business 
• Private Rooms

• Complimentary Wine 
• Nine Stylists

4343 Carter Creek Pkwy. *1 Mile Prom The Hilton • Call 846-4709

FREE
GIFT!

Schedule your next appoint ^
ment with Dana Davis or Luey 
tBi^lfeyYajadYfc'aciv'eYa1 
GIFT with this a<L New clients 
Only, pleasCv

Stew Milne/THE Battalion

A&M offensive lineman Tim Vor- 
denbaumen takes a break from 
protecting QB Corey Pullig. “

“It’s a big change because I 
came to here to play defense 
that’s what A&M is known for,” 
Vordenbaumen said., “I really 
didn’t know if I could do it. It’s 
difficult position to learn because 
there’s so many different tech
niques.

“There’s a lot more things you 
have to learn compared to what 
you have to learn on defense.”

Vordenbaumen admits he felt 
the nervousness that comes with 
the first start. The feeling wors
ened with the first start in Kyle 
Field last week against the Okla
homa Sooners.

“There’s more nerves kicking 
in for the home game than there 
were against LSU because I had 
friends saying T will be watching 
you,’” said Vordenbaumen. “You 
see how crowds come out in big 
games. It’s a big, thrilling experi
ence.”

Vordenbaumen admits the 
pressure of the season is lessened 
with the accomplishments he has 
earned off the'field. In the sum

mer, he graduated with an ac
counting degree and has already 
received the benefits that comes 
along with the hard work he 
demonstrated in the classroom.

“I feel fortunate that I have 
companies extending offers to me 
to come to work,” Vordenbaumen 
said. “I can go to school this year 
and play football knowing I do 
have job offers.

“It makes for a much more re
laxed atmosphere. This enables 
me to concentrate on football and 
have a fun season.”

Vordenbaumen has three 
Southwest Conference Champi
onship rings, but with the Aggies 
on probation for the 1994 season, 
will not be able to collect his 
fourth. This is something that is 
disappointing to him, but says 
that the years of playing football 
have been good to him. It is those 
memories that he can take with 
him when he leaves Texas A&M.

“Playing football is a process 
that most people don’t get a 
chance to experience,” Vorden
baumen said. “I’ve made some 
great friends, good memories 
and had some fun times; things 
I’ll remember for the rest of 
my my life.”

Capriati to 
return to grass 
in October

WE AT I

CLEVELAND (AP) - Jen
nifer Capriati, who left the 
women’s tour last year and 
was later arrested on drug 
charges, wants to return to 
tennis in early October.

The player’s agent, Interna
tional Management Group, 
said the 18-year-old star has 
requested wild-card entries to 
the Barilla Indoors tourna
ment in Zurich, Switzerland, 
and the Porsche Tennis Grand 
Prix in Filderstadt, Germany.

“Obviously she’s getting 
ready to play again. These are 
pretty big tournaments,” said 
Linda Dozoretz, president of 
Linda Dozoretz Communica
tions in Los Angeles, which 
represents Cleveland-based 
IMG. “Martina Navratilova is 
scheduled to play in them, so 
they are pretty important.’.’ijS
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MSC Political Forum
Presents:

Democratic 
Candidate for U.S. Senate 

Richard Fisher

Wednesday, September 14, 1994 
7:00 p.m.

Rudder Theatre
6. Persons with disabilities please call 845-1515 to inform us of your special needs. 
We request three (3) working days prior to the event to enable us to assist 
you to the best of our ability.

The views expressed in this program do not necessarily represent those of MSC Po
litical Forum, The MSC, or Texas A&M University.

Pain reliever/Fever reducer
For the temporary relief ot 

minor aches and pains associated with fte 
common cold, headache, toothache, mus
cular aches, backache, for the minor pain 
of arthritis, for the pain of menstrual 
cramps, and for reduction of fever.

_ _ _ 7
SUMMER’S OVER.
Thank goodness there’s Advil.® Advanced medicine for pain’.’

Advil contains ibuprofen. Use only as directed. 01994 Whitehall Latxiratories, Madison,NJ.


